Open House Prize Party
Contest closes Thursday

Entrants for the $5 prize will be awarded for the best Open House Prize Party this evening. Those entries will be displayed in the main lobby March 23 to April 13 in the Institute. All prizes will be awarded prior to the close of the party.

The prizes are available to any student or group, and any number of entries will be accepted. The judges for the prize party will be Miss Elizabeth B. Stearns, a resident of the Tech Club, and Miss Helen C. O'Banion, a member of the Institute of Chemical Engineers.

Over 150 Attend 2nd Bull Session Dinner in Walker

Students and Faculty Members Fill North Hall, Faculty Room Last Night

Twenty-three tables were set at the annual dinner held in the Faculty Room last night for the second annual "Bull Session" dinner of this year's class.

The dinner was held in conjunction with the annual banquet of the American Chemical Society, which was held in the same room.

Junior Society Elects William Burgundy

President and 1 New Members Chosen; Inst. Comm. and Academic Council Meet

Four new members and one new president were elected at the Beaver Club, Juniour Honorary Society, at a dinner meeting held last evening.

Richard Amory, (Jackson H. Professor Samuel H. Caldwell), a member of the class of 1938, was elected president by Robert B. Cheadle, former chieftain, tendered his resignation.

The annual dinner of the Beaver Club, in which old members of the organization, to 80 vacancies left by four members leaving the Institute, were present, was held in the Firemen's Club. The guest speaker was Miss Elizabeth B. Stearns, a resident of the Tech Club, and Miss Helen C. O'Banion, a member of the Institute of Chemical Engineers.

Music Clubs Appear

At Longwood Towers

Singing Group Gives 9 Numbers;
"Class of 1939"
Appears

The Music Club gave a successful performance last evening at Longwood Towers in the Stein Room. The program was well received by the audience and the members of the group.

The group gave nine numbers, all of which were well received by the audience. The music was performed with great enthusiasm and the members of the group gave a splendid performance.

The next appearance of the Musical Club will be at the large Fortress, which will be held this evening. The group will also be featured in the Choral Society of Radcliffe College, on Sunday, March 17.

Pitre Contends Freshmen Must Adapt Themselves To Institute Standards And Methods So As To Get Along

Says they must learn to adjust their time properly and to shoulder individual responsibility.

About his legendary memory, Dean Pitre says, "There's nothing to it."

"However," he adds, "I always find it a happy duty to point out to these freshmen the advantages of following the Institute standards and methods."

Dean Pitre is the author of a book on "Chemistry Problems." He is a member of the American Chemical Society.